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Elizabeth Bayley Seton
Emmitsburg, Maryland
1818

Life of Louise de Mari/lac
Mademoiselle Le Gras

Introduction

Sulpician emigre priests from France presented Elizabeth Bayley Seton-Mother Seton-with a
biography of Louise de Marillac and thus introduced her to a kindred soul. Elizabeth befriended
Louise as a companion on her journey of faith in the Company of Charity.
Elizabeth rendered the first English translation of the biography by Nicolas Gobillon, The Life of
Mademoiselle Le Gras (Paris, 1676). Readers gain insight into the mind and heart of Elizabeth
from her selective translation dated 17 September 1818.
Elizabeth used the Life of Louise de Mari/lac to instruct her Sisters of Charity about the life and
spirituality of Saint Louise and her vision for an apostolic society of women dedicated to serving
Jesus Christ in their neighbors in need. Elizabeth not only adopted the charism of charity inspired by
Louise de Marillac and Vincent de Paul, but was the first to inculturate the Vincentian mission in North
America. Elizabeth's translation reveals her priorities for consecrated life, mission, and ministry.
The selections Elizabeth chose to translate reflect similar experiences of the two women. Each
had a troubled childhood characterized by parental loss and steppingstones to sanctity as wives,
mothers, and widows. Initially, both were involved in lay ministry within their parishes and
served persons struggling, due to disease and poverty, at the margins of society. Both were
imbued with the Vincentian spirit of apostolic service among poor persons. Both bequeathed the
charism of charity as a legacy for their spiritual offspring. Gobillon's portrayal of the life of
Louise also describes Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton:
[Charity] is traced through the whole course of her life ... this virtue regulated and
animated her whole conduct ... to find out the wants of the poor, to procure them
relief, employment, and instruction seemed the sole [aim of her] ambition or
pleasure. 1

Betty Ann McNeil, D.C.
Emmitsburg, Maryland

1

Courtesy, Daughters of Charity Province of St Louise, St Louis, MO. The Archives of this province preserves the
original Seton manuscript and is in Emmitsburg, Maryland, USA. The English text appears in 13.3 and 13.4, "Life of
Louise de Marillac," Regina Bechtle, S.C., and Judith Metz, S.C., eds., Ellin M. Kelly, mss. ed., Elizabeth Bayley
Seton Collected Writings, 3 vols. (New City Press: New York, 2006), 3b: 355-396. Nicolas Gobillon, The Life of
Mademoiselle Le Gras, trans. from the 1676 edition, (London: Sisters of Charity, 1984).

Life of Louis~ '(le Marlllac
Mademoiselle Le Gras
Introduction
Sulpician refugee priests from France presented Elizabeth Bayley
Seton with a•biography of Louise de Marillac and thus introduced her
to a kindred soul. Elizabeth befriended Louise as a companion on her
journey of faith in tl).e Company of Charity.
Elizabeth rendered the first English translation of the text by Nicolas
Gobillon, The Life o} Mad~moiselle Le Gras (Parfa, 1676). This
manuscript, dated 17 September 1818, is a selective translation.
Readers gain insight into the mind and heart of Elizab.eth by reflecting
on the-selections of Louise's life and spirituality which Elizabeth Seton
chose to instruct her Sisters of Charity. These selections also· held
special meaning for Elizabeth's own life, mission, and ministry.
Elizabeth's choices reflect similarities between the two women .. Each
had a troubled childhood characterized by parental loss and
steppingstones to sanctity as wiv~s, motners, and widows. They both
not only engaged in lay ministry within their parishes but also
committed themselves to ,service of the sick and poor. 111ey both
embraced the spirit of Vincent de Paul ~d left tlte charism of charity
as a legacy for their spiritual daugliters in the Vincentian and Setonian
tradition. The author's description ·of the life of Louise also describes
Elizabeth Seton:
[Charity] is traced· tlrrough the whole course of her life ...
this virtue regulated and animated her whole conduct ... to
find out the wants of the poor, to procure them relief,
employment, and instruction, seemed the sole [aim of her]
· ambition or pleasure. 1
Betty Ann McNeil;D.C.
4 January 2000

Mother Elizabeth Seton, trans., Life of Madam [Sic) Le Gras '(1818), 13. ASJPH,
1-3-3-24A The full English text may be found in Njcolas Gobillon, The Life ofMademoiselle
Le Gras, trans. from the 1676 edition, (London: Sisters of Charity, 1984):
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Suffer 'With Him in continued union with his thorns,
nails, and spear; Jisten to ev«:ry word he says till consummatum est. ..
Duties of· min~tes.
Eternities of, rewards.
Be most peaceable and humble in acknowledging your
misery, - it brings us so· much nearer to Him, Our
misery deplored_ draws down His ever ready mercy:
St. Joseph's House
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MADAME LE GRAS
Was born at Paris, August 12, 1591--;her mother died when she was an
infant. Her father gave every possible attention to her education, to her
petsonal and mental accompli1hments, and his care was ,110 well rewarded
that he testified it in his last wUI, in which he says that "She had been his
greatest consolation on earth and he believed that she had been given to
him by God to be his comfort and his peace through every ~ction of his
life".
·
Aftet. the death of her fJiher as she had alwa~ had a great contempt for
the pleasures .of the world; she would have entered a: religious life but her
Director, who was eminent in sanctity opposed her ardent desire o~ consecrating :herself to God in the austere ·.order she had chosen
6

(the Capucins) because of the extreme weakness of her constitution, and
while she WU thus forced to deliberate on her Vocation, she was overruled
by persuasion and n~essity to unite herself with Anthony ~ Gras, Secretary to the Queen of Medicis, whose family was singularly devoted to the
poor; who after her marriage became generally u it were the children of
her adoption. Wherever she found them and her; love for them became so
strengthened by her fervent and continual practice of charity, that it may
truly be said to have been without limits, for she not only visited the sick and
indigent in their poor and ~tched dwellings, but extended her. care to the
public hospitals

where she rendered them with her own hands the lowest and most painful
services, and not content with her own personal charities, she engaged a
number of ladies to assist in them, and by her counsel and example laid
already the foundation of the institutions of charity which were to become so
fruitful in her future years.
Scarcely could a soul be found more detached from the world, and the
things llf this life; she was never so happy as when ■he could escape all
commerce with society and enjoy herself with God in prayer and meditation.
Her Director the Bishop of Beiley after teaching her the exercises of a
spiritual life, was obliged to restrain her fervour, and wrote her, "You must
use your exercises of retreat and recollection as you would eat honey, that
is rarely and moderately, for your spiritual avidity must be restrained."
In fact notwithstanding her continual penance
8

of constitutional infirmities, and most painful .employments of charity she
used hair cloth, fasting and watching as in the ordinary duties of life, and
tlie enemy of souls seeing he could not ensnare her by her passions or the
love of pleasure,· took a more certain method of tormenting her and tempted
her by her own virtue. She began to turn her very purity and tenderness of
conscience against herself and conceived so great a fear of sin that she was in
a continual examine of her faults, and even of the weaknesses which may
escape the most innocent. Her Director (the Bishop Belley} wrote her . . .
"these are clouds my daughter which. come. between you and the eternal
serenity to prevent you from seeing its pure light and the joy of the service
of God ... do not be so difficult about indifferent "thing1:1, turn your eyes frpm
yourself, and fasten them on JESUS CHRIST, this in my opinion
9

will be your true perfec;tion." Still she waa troubled for many years with
'these temptations, from fear,of sin, and at intervala with others still more
dangeroui, the enemy. driving her from one extreme to the Qther, through
trouble' o'f mind, at last attacked her Faith on the very existence of God and
immo~lity of the So~l. This ~ptation once luted her from the Ascension
·to ~entecost, but,sh~. was reljeve4· fro~ her torm,ent dtiri'pg tJie, Mau of the
·Holy Ghoat at which she was, assisting at .St. Nicholas, and filled with hi■
consolations ~d strength.
·
It was the Providence of God for this precious' soul to sanctify it through
many trials. Monsieur Le Gru for ■ome years before his .death 11Uffer.ed
several violent maladies, which rendered him extremely fretful ·and difficult.
This wu the- moment of exertion for. the most tender and faithful charity
of Mall;ame, whose cares and solicitudes for him were 10 unwearied that
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that she made her service to him an apprentice■hip or study of charity
and the arts of consoling and relieving the sick, so that the lessons and instructions she gave her ·own. community· some years afterwards were in consequence of the experience· sh~ gained at that time, and her generous conduct gave her such influence on .the mind of Monsieur Le Gras, that she had
the consolation to inspire him with every disposition for a good death.
She wrote' in these tenns after his death to his COU'Sin gent!.Bn,. Rev.
Father Hilarion "I could never give you- an idea of the abundant graces Mr.
Le Gras received in his past sickness, he scarcely slept . at all yet was so
patient that he never disturbed the rest of any one . . . it seemed as if our
Saviour would give him a participation of his own sufferings in .death. So
general and extensive were the'pains he endured
•' ,, .., ...
:.:11

his mind seemed always filled with thoughts of the passion . . . the blood
poured from his mouth seven different times, the l!eventh put an immediate
end to his life. I was alone with him in the awful moment. To his last sigh
he expressed in every possible manner that his mind was fastened on God,
uttering no words but pray f ~r me, pray for me, in the most moving manner ...
do remember him my Rev. Father, especially at complin for which he had so
particular a devotion that he very seldom missed saying them every evening."
A few hours after this earthly tie was broken Made. Le Gras hastened to her
confessor, and in Communion made a renewed ard~nt t,onsecration of her.self to God.
Every year on St. Monica's day, 4th May, she renewed her Vow of
Widowhood to God, and the offering of her person, life, and service to Him in
any way· He would be pleased to use them. ·
At this time her Director, The Bishop of Beiley, being too distant from
her to gi\>e her the
·
·
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continual advice she was in need of, recommended her soul and conduct to
the care of Vincent de Paul, eminent for his sanctity, and foundation of
charity. He could not refuse the charge of this soul from the hands of this
Prelate although at that time he would have particularly avoided a case of
that nature. But the moment was come when God would clearly manifest
His will to Made. Le Gras, who was so struck with the designs of M. Vincent's charity that she was determined to assist them to the utmost of her
power, and offered even then, to vow herself to the service of the poor if
M. Vincent had permitted. He chose rather to ky her for some yeai::s, but
the delay became but a kind of Novitiate to increase !lei: zeal and strengthen
her resolutions in which she persevered so humbly and piously that M.
Vincent was as it were forced to• p. ermit her the exercise
·
,I.,
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of those functions for which she was so eminently aestmed, and sent -her to
visit the confraternities of charity which he had established in different villages; the first he had instituted at Chatillon, but they wer~ afterwards
brought to the cities also.
·
·
The faithful and zealous Made. Le Gras received the orders of M. Vincent with the utmost submission and fulfilled them with the most exact
obedience. He gave her written instructions on the management she was to
observe' on her journeys and in the fulfillment of their object, and she received Communion the day she set out, as a pledge of divine protection. The
first journey she made was to Montmiral and M. Vincent wrote her. Go
Madame, go in the name of our Lord, I beg His divine goodness to accompany you, to be your Consolation on your way, your strength in your labours,
and to bring you back in health loaded with good works. Go to communion
the day you set out in honour of the Charity of our Lord, His travels, labours,
pains and contradictions

14

and to beg him that you may act by· hi1 Spirit, and bear your pain■ and
sufferings a1 He did Hi•"• She wu accompanied in the■e journeys by pious
wornen. They endured many hardships on their way, taking part with the
misery <>f the poor wherever they went - they took quantities of linens, drug•
and provi1ion1 for the sick, and when they would come to a village, they
would assemble the charitable women who composed the confraternity of
the place, give them every neceuary instruction and encouragement, animate
their zeal, and do everythinir in their power to promote,. their good works,
visiting the 1ick, administering to their want■ with their own hands, and
consoling them in every possible manner • • • they would then assemble the
young girls of the village at particular house■, and teach them the articles
of Faith, duties of a Christian life, and if there wa1 a School mistress in
the place

16

they would instruct her in her duty, and if there was none, they would try
to procure one.
We read in the Conferences of M. Vincent how Mademoiselle exposed
herself to every danger, even visiting a person in the Plague. The letter he
wrote her on that occasion, the ,providence of God in preserving her life, and
her redoubled fervour in consecrating it to the Poor.
She was like a moving star shedqing her light and influence in every
-direction. Visiting a place called Villepreux, where M. Vincent had long
since established a Confraternity of Charity, Mademoiselle found that the
curate of the 1>lace was not yery well disposed towards her on which she wrote
M. Vincent for his directions, who wrote her, "by no means to stfty" in a
parish where she was not welcome, that our Lord would draw more glory
from her submission than from all the good she could do, that one ,act of
resignation and humility was worth more than many other

16
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other good works," but after she explained to the curate her intentions, he
joyfully received the charity she had desired to exercise to his flock, in which
she, did all manner of good till she fell sick with exertion and fatigue. M.
V:ipcent wrote to congratulate her that she had been found worthy to suffer
something for God, and to remind her to make a good use of such an occasion of merit.
Having learned the honour which had been shown to Mademoiselle the
following winter in the town of Beauvais, he wrote her also on the. use she
ought to make of it. "That she must unite closely in spirit with the contempt
and ill usage .which the Son of God endured while she saw herself esteemed
and honoured, that a mind truly humble would humble itself more when it
was honoured than when it was despised," and like the honey. bee, would draw
its

17

sweets from the dew which fell upon the ab11inth, a11 wel a• from that upon
the roae. When she left Beauvais to return to Pari• the people followed her
with thanks and blessing■, and aa a crowd went on with her Cariole, it happened that a little child having fallen, the wheel went entirely over it■ body.
The di11tresa of Mademoiaelle was unapeakable until making her ardent prayers 11he saw the little creature jump up, and run away unhurt. Thia circumstance i• not mentioned as a miracle for had it been one it would be far lea•
striking. than her unwearied Charity, This Virtue says St, Chrysostom is the
greatest of all gifts and prodigiea. • .•It i■ traced through the whole coune
of her life that this Virtue regulated and animated her whole conduct. To
find out the wants of the poor, to procure them relief, employment, and
instruction seemed the sole ambition or pleasure she had ever aimed at.

18

THOUGHTS OF MADE. LE GRAS, ON VOCATIONS OF
SISTERS OF CHARITY
One of the principal graces God has given you, my Sisters, is your call
to this company and Vocation of Charity, therefore I will tell you what your
thoughts should be of it. They may be both very high and very low and still
without contradictions. They may be very low, my Sisters, for can there be
be anything lower in the eyes of the world than our condition? Country
women, assembled to serve the poor, to carry them food and remedies. Without any change in their simple ,dress and way of living. . .so simple indeed
that in the beginning you know we scarcely dared show ourselves in the
street. What could be more humble than our beginnings, and with regard
to yourselves. What labour and fatigue in serving children, poor paupers,
and even galley slaves.•. how hard to be poorly fed, and always pushing
on in your painful employments•.. Surely all this
·

19

is enough to give you a low opinion of your company as far as human respect goes. . . consider it indeed my daughters as the last and least in the
Church of God, and by taking a custom of thinking of it in this manner you
will never be surprised when contempt or injustice may be offered to you.
Yet on the other hand, what consolation to see the goodness of God, Who has
chosen this manner of life for you to honour by it the life of his Son on
earth. What can be more exalted than a Vocation which engages us to the
invitation of so great an example. Which one among you could have hoped
had it not been for this establishment to have had the privilege of comforting
the poor, giving them food and remedies, entering their houses to instruct
and reform them. I owe to you, my Sisters, how much I wished this, but
who could have dared to hope it. Yet you see you do it every day. How
grateful then should you be for being called to so sacred an employment.

20

All Christians it is true are under the obligation of servi:Qg God- in their
neighbour-but see how their different employments distract them, while
such is the goodness of God to you, that this blesfoed work is your very profession, and you have nothing else to do, so that without any means whate:ver of your own to do good you do, and can do incomparably more than the
richest people in the world, since' it is a small matter to give away your
property in comparison with giving your very self, and employing every
moment of life, and exposing yourself to alL kinds of danger for the love of
God in serving £he poor.
Whenever I think of the manner your company was formed, and of the
singular providence, which has supported it I owe to you, my doughters, -I
cannot express my astonishment... to God alone it belongs to do great things
by means so small, and even with 11othing

21

Divine Saviour our Master and model Je8U8 Crucified." You alone can do these
'wonders of mercy', and give to the hearts of your servants, not a consuming
fire, but the ardent burning zeal of your love. '
.
2d.
How grateful then should we be for our Vocation which is in itself
a practice of the two principal commandments----<>bliging us 'to •give every
mo-ment of life to charity, serving her exteriorly in our care of the Body, but
principally in our care of. Souls, speaking to them of God, and helping them
to know, and love him eternally. Besides how grateful we should be to God
for choosing us· for this manner of life so secure and profitable for salvation 1ince in it we may easily practice even the Evangelical counsels in, perfection if we only are faithful to God. Our best proof ,of our love of ou'1'
Vocation i,s our faithful pr.actice of,our,rule ,, ,,.
~
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HER DEATH • • • She 'then repeated het blessing to her community kneeling
round lier; received the Apostolic Benediction granted by Pope Innocent 10th
for her and her Daughters at the article of Death, had Ker curtains ,closed
tl-nd in a few•minutes slept in Our Lord-giving up her soul to him Mbnday
in Pas■ion week, 15th March, aged 68.
'
.
The Curate of St. Lawrence who was there and had ari intimate· knowledge of her Virtue■, (besides having received her General Confessiori), cried
out, "0 the beautiful Soul which carries away with it its Baptismal Innoj!ence."
,
·
Her Body was exposed a day and half fo'r the consolation of innumerable
friend■ who wished to, see her after her death to give the laat ~estimonies of
their love and Veneration.
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She was interned in the church of St. Lawrence in the chapel of the Visitation
of the Blessed YiTgin ... where many of her Daughters had been buried ••.
the manner of her burial being tlie same as theirs by her earnest request,
which she made as.a true daughter of chatity and servant of the poor, nothing
she declared being more glorious to her than this title .••. she begged to have
a cross near her grave and the motto SPES UNICA on it •. •. and 110 it
was done, and one also was pµt on the wall of the Church directly opposite
her and her Daughters graves as the common device of all. M. Vincent had
a public solemn service performed for her at St. Lazare not 011ly as a testimony of Gratitude for her services to the poor, but also of her zeal for the
c~ergy, having been accustqmed
·
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her whole life to offer Communions and prayers, (especially in the times of
Or):lination) to beg of God to send faithful labourers in his church and she
hall this so at heart, that she made it a part of her will that this practice
should be continued in her community.
· There could be no mark more certain of the Sanctity of Made. Le Gras,
and her happiness after Death, than the practice of Charity she had observed throughout he'r life, perse\fering in it to the last ..• a more excellent
gift says the Apostle than the gift of· Miracles, for Charity is -the Virtue
which makes saints, innumerable persons testify (and I have myself many
times experienced it that 'there arose from the tomb of this Servant of God
a sweet vapour like the odor of the Ii-is and Violet which perfumed the clothes
of those w)lo visited it,
that •Sisters who went there ··would carry it with
them to the Infirmary of the Sick Sisters in the Houses ..• I could nevet discover by the most careful examination

so
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any natural cause for tbia circumstance but whatever the cause may havQ been OT whatever may have been the quality of this perfume which ascended
from the Sepulchre of this Servant of the Poor, there ascends one infinitely
more precious from the example of her life, an odour the more spiritual ·and
estimable as it ia a miraculous work of Grace, and the most glorious maTk
of her Sanctity-a true and rich perfume which penetrated the hearts of
her Daughters an~ sweetly 'and powerfully draws them after her example
while it embalms the hearts of Pastora and their parishes, to inspire them
with care and love for the Poor .•• a perfume in short which bu not only
shed itself on earth in the church of God, but bu ucended even to His
throne u an agreeable, and acceptable Sacrifice.
17th September 1818
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